A model for th e s urface of fold ed· c ha in po lyme r si ngle c rysta ls is prese nted in wh ic h th e " amor· phou s" phase is co mpose d of po lymer mol ec ul es phys ica ll y adsorbed on s urface s it es of a fair ly regula rl y fuld ed s urfa ce. Th e ev ide nce for th e prese nce of a n amo rph o us ph ase in po lym e r sin g le c rysta ls is rev iewed bri e fl y as we ll as t he ev id e nce for regula r fo ld in g and adjace nt ree nt r y. Th e p roposed model would a llow s imu ltan eo us accep tance uf th e ev idence for both a n amo rp hous laye r and a s urfa ce compose d of regul ar ly fold e d mo lec ul es : s uc h e vid e nce was he re tofo re con trad ic tory. Experi men ta l ev ide nce for s uc h a mod e l is d isc ussed and so me pred ic tion s a re made con ce rnin g th e prop e rti es of s uc h a n ad so rbed laye r.
The objective of thi s note is to prese nt a po ss ible resoluti on to the proble m of " regular" fold s versus an "a morp hous" layer as a model for th e s urface of a c hain-fold ed polym e r single crystal. There is a consid erab le body of expe rim e ntal ev ide nce (e.g., dens ity a nd heat of fu s ion data) that points to th e existence of a n "a morphou s" layer th at is in so me way associated with the fold s urface in s in gle c rystals. This has bee n widely interpreted as lead in g in exorably to th e conclusion that most of the fo ld s are eith er lo ng a nd loose, or that nonadjacent reentry with intervening loops occurs on a large scale, or both (fig. IA). On th e oth er hand, there also exists an equa ll y credibl e body of experim e ntal evid ence, based mainl y on crys tallographi c, spectroscop ic, and morphological obse rvations, that sugges ts that certain polymer sin gle crystals ex hibit rath e r regul ar foldin g with mo stly adjacent ree ntry (fi g. IB). From this it is frequently concluded that th ere is little place for th e a morphous layer s uggested by the density an d heat of fu sion data. Thus, acceptance of th e aforementioned co nclusion s leads to a paradox, sin ce "regular" fold ing and th e presence of an "amorph ous" compo ne nt have been hith erto regarded as mutuall y excl usive or contradictory co ncepts. In th e prese nt work we s hall sugges t th at th e a morph ous la yer can in fact exist in most (b ut perhaps not all) cases, and th at wh e n it occ urs that it is to a co nsid e rable ex te nt the result of polymer molecules that are physicaLLy a.dsorbed on a fair ly regularly folded s urface (fi g. Ie). Th e adsorbed la ye r is e xpected to resemb le a two-dimensional random coil (or a hi ghl y Aatt ened three-dimensional one) with " loo ps" or traverses betwee n th e points of attachm e nt on th e fo ld s urface , a nd may be detachabl e und er appropri a te c ircumstan ces. If thi s s uggesti on is correct, the paradox is esse ntially resolv ed, s in ce th e n neith e r th e e vid e nc e for an amorp hous layer nor that for rath e r regular {o ldin g with mostly adjacen t ree ntry need be rejec ted.
Lauritzen and Hoffman we re originally led to th e s uggesti on of an adsorbed layer on polymer crystals by a nalysis of growth rate and lamellar thi ckness data [1] . t Parameters resultin g from the best fit of th e data co uld be inte rpreted in terms of a model where a three-dim e nsional random co il in th e s ub cooled liquid or soluti on state was adsorb ed on th e la teral surface as a quasi two-dim ensional coil , th e segmen ts of which th e n migrated across that s urface to th e site of cr ys tallization. This led to th e s ub seq ue nt prediction that a broadly si milar adsorption effect probably too k place on th e fold surface [2] .
Before proceeding with th e main di sc ussion , we briefly outline the experimental evide nce leadin g to th e apparently contradictory co nclu sions noted above regarding the fold surface. In th e inte rest of brevity, we concentrate on polyeth yle ne, and eve n thi s case is not treated exhaustively.
The density of polye thyle ne si ngle cr ys tals formed from solution has bee n s tudi ed extensively. Despi te so me early data s howin g near-perfec t si ngle crystal de nsities [3] , the main body of res ults [4] [5] [6] in the literature leave little doubt on two points. One is that the de nsity is well below that of a "perfect" crystal predicted from unit cell dimensions (P25 'C= 1.00 g/cm 3 )
. Models Jar polymer single crystals (schematic).
A. Models wi t h louse lou p s where amorpholl s p hase is part of the fuld zone: (il adjacent ree nt ry wilh lous e luo ps in grow t h plant: (see ref. PI ]). Oi) nonadjacent reen tr y wi t h loops in ~row th pla ne (see ref.
[13] ), (i ii ) nonadjace n t n::e ntry. com monly known as th e " s witc h· boa rd" model (sec rd [14] ). (iv) mos tl y adjacen t reen try wit h so me loose fold s a n d so me C. Proposed model wi th mus t ly adjace nt ree ntry an d s moot h or s lightly rou gh fold s urface a nd sa me c rys tal d efects as in B. but with a n a mo rph ous phase th at consi s ts most ly of pol ymer molecules th at are ph ys ically adso rbed on s ites on t he fold s urface.
and the oth er is that th e de nsity in creases as th e crystals become thic ker [7] [8] [9] [10] . Several models for a noncrystallin e phase associated in some mann er with the fold s urface have bee n proposed to acco unt for this density deficiency. Zachmann [11] has considered loose loops between adjacent crystal sequences whereas Keller et al. [12] have attributed it to a co mbination of loose loops and " buried " fold s. A s urface re gion composed of lon g cilia and loose loops resulting from nonadjacent ree ntry within the growth plane was suggested by Frank [13] and a more or less random reentry of molecules into th e crystal has been advanced by Flory [14] . (Th e presence of a densit y defect , however , does not necessarily prove the existe nce of exte nsive no nadjace nt reentry or a la rge numb er of loose loops.) W e note that th e de nsity of th e single cr ys tal s of a given overall thickness has bee n report ed to depend upon th e solvent from whi ch th e cr ys tal was grown [9] , e.g., crystals from n-h exadecan e were con sist ently about 0.004 g/cm 3 more den se than those of equal thickness grown from tetralin and decalin. This impli es that th e nature of the amorphous surface layer is de pendent on th e solvent. It has also been suggested that the de nsity of th e crystals ma y in crease slj ghtl y with time when stored in the prese nce of solvent [4] . Studies of the heat of fu sion of polyeth ylene sin gle crystals have also bee n made which point to the conclusion that the observed heat of fusion for single crystal s is always s ubstantially below the the oretical valu e for a crystal of infinite thi ckn ess (tlh, =-293 Ji g) [15] [16] [17] . A small part of the reduced heat of fusion can be e xplain ed by th e heat stored in th e folds [2] (circa 15 Ji g) but th e defi cienc y is still so large as to clearly suggest the existence of a noncrystallin e component that is in so me way associated with the fold s urface of the crys tal. More rece ntly, low a ngle x-ray inte nsity m eas ure me nts on single crys tal mats of polyethyle ne have b ee n interpreted in term s of a two-phase model [18, 19] . Also , the low angle x-ray spacing of s in gle crystal mats has been shown to increase and then decreases reversibly upon the addition and subseque nt re moval of solvents [20] , implying th e exi stence of an amorphous zone capable of being swollen by solvent. A more d etailed study [21J has shown that the magnitude of the increase in low-angle spacing depends upon the molecular wei ght of the polymer and the c rystallization conditions, from whi ch it may be inferred that the nature of the a morphou s surface layer d e pends upon these variables. A slightly rough fold surface could account for part of the density deficiency but it cannot account for all of the other observations.
The above is sufficient to es tabli sh the necessit y of considering th e existe nce of an amorphous layer of so me t ype on sin gle crys tals of polyethyle ne. Studi es on other polymers are s uffi cient in scope to establish the phenomenon as a quite general one. For the sa ke of brevity, we have omitted evid e nce based on relaxation measurem oo ts (NMR , dielectric, an d mechanical).
Consider now th e evid ence for fairl y " re gul ar" foldin g in polymer sin gle crystals. By "regular" we mean foldin g with mostly adj ace nt ree ntry and without a subs tantial fraction of lo ng loop-lik e fold s. Certainly so me " mi stakes" suc h as occ asional nonadjacent reentry in the growth plane mu st be allowed, as well as so me defects such as row vacancies and cilia (figs. IB and lC). Also, a sli ght roughn ess of th e fold surface includin g a few " burie d folds" may be permitted, but nothin g to th e ext ent s hown in figure lA is intended unde r the definition of " fairly regular. "
Ceil [22] has s ummarized the crystallographic and morphological evide nce of many workers, notably Bassett , Frank , and Keller , and R e nek er and Ceil, and Niegisch and Swan , for esse ntiall y regular foldin g in polye thyle ne sin gle crystals of various types. AI-though many cases are di sc ussed, th e evid e nce is epitomized by hi s di sc uss ion of hollow pyramida l singl e crystal s of polye thyl e ne. Th e bes t wa y to explain the existence of th ese we ll·known sectorized sin gle c rystals is th e stagge red regular pac kin g of c hain fold s by analogy with a terra cotta roof. It would see m practi cally imposs ible to explain th e detail s of th e crystal stru cture and morphology of s uc h crys tals with any of th e models s hown in fi gure IA. Th e re is nothing incon siste nt with th e explan a ti ons s um· marized by Geil in case th e rath er regula r fold s urface were subject to a n ad sorb ed layer of polym er mol ecules : all that would be add ed would be th e am orphous layer sugges ted by oth e r meas ure me nts.
Further e vid e nce for rath er regular c hain foldin g with pre dominantl y adjacent ree ntry li es in th e nature of th e fracture in differe nt sectors of th e sa me cr ys tals [23] and th e sli ght djffe re nce in cr ys tallogr a phi c s pa cing in adjace nt sectors of th e sa me cr ys tal [24] . Cl ear e vid ence for mos tly adj ace nt ree ntry in polye thyl e ne singl e crysta ls has bee n give n by Bank and Krimm [25] based on an a nalysis of th e IR spectra of mi xed c rystals of de uterated a nd h yfh ogen bearin g c hain s. Fin ally , we mention th e work of Holland a nd Linde nm e yer [26] , who found di slo cation ne twork s be twee n polye thylen e sin gle crys tals, and th e more exte nsiv e work of Sadle r and Ke ll e r [27] who showed th e ph e nom e non to be specifi c for molec ul a r we ight s below 3000. Di slocation ne tw ork s provid e clear e vid e nce for c rys tallographic co ntac t be twee n la ye rs and he nce regularit y of the folds -in thi s case it is cl ear th at no s ubs tanti al amorphou s laye r . interve nes be tw ee n th e cr ys tals. (Subse qu e ntl y, we s hall s ugges t possibl e reaso ns for the virtual ab se nce of a n a morph ous layer in m ateri al of sufficie ntly low molecular weight.) In any case, it is clearly not admi ss ible to ignore the sum of the e vide nce for fairl y regular foldin g in pol ye th yle ne cr ys tal s form ed from dilute soluti on.
Accordin gly , if th e ex pe rim e ntal e vid e nce for a n amorph ous la ye r a nd for fairl y regul ar fo ldin g is simultaneou sly acce pted , one is led to th e model s hown in fi gure I C whi c h de pi cts a c r ys tal with a fairly regular fold s urface a nd a n ind e pe nd e nt s urface layer composed of ph ysically ad sorb ed polym er. We may now ask if there is any evid e nce for such a model. Direct expe rim ental e vid e nce for th e existe nce of a thin mechani cally de tacha bl e layer on single crys tals of several polymers has bee n found by Jone s (nee Breedon) and Geil [28, 29J. (See precedin g article in this journal where details are given for the case of poly(oxym ethyle ne).) From thi s work th ere is good reason to beli eve th a t s in gle crys tals of a numbe r of polymers of norm al molecular weight possess a mec hani cally de tacha ble layer on th eir fold surfaces. Accordingly , it is belie ved that the model shown in fi gure IC is a reasonable re prese ntation of the situation. The adsorbed molec ules on the fold s urface provide the amorphou s co mpon e nt s ugges ted by heat of fu sion and de nsity meas ure me nts amon g other res ults , and simultaneously provide th e material that s trip s off th e fold s urface durin g fracture . The underlyin g fold surface itself could be fairl y regular (including nw stly adjace nt r eentry) in kee ping with th e require me nts of crys tallographi c, morphologic, a nd spectroscopi c e vid e nce. Th e proposed re prese ntation is a true "two-phase" model with a quite abrupt phase boundary be twee n th e two phases (as sugges ted by Fisc he r e t al. [I8J a nd as s hown exp erimentally by Strobl and Muller [19] ).
We turn now to certai n practi cal a nd th eoreti cal con sid e ration s relatin g to ad so rpti on of polym e r molec ul es on surfaces. Co ns id e rabl e in sight ma y be obt ain e d by ske tchin g out what is kn own ab out polyme r ad s orption on foreign s ubs trates , sin ce lillIe re vi s ion is needed to adapt thi s inform a ti on to th e case of adsorption of molec ul es on chain fold s con s istin g of th e sa me monom er units.
Th eo reti cal cal c ulations by vari ous work ers [30-33] s how th a t a n isol a ted polymer molec ule will form som ethin g that rou ghly rese mbl es a two-dim e nsiona l or a n a pprec ia bly fl a tte ned three-dim e nsional ra ndom co il on a foreign s ub stra te. Eac h sin gle s urface contact has a n e ne rgy tak e n to be E. Traverses or " loops" inte rve ne betwee n run s of ad sorb ed segme nts. Definin g 8 as th e fraction of polym e r segme nts adsorbed for eac h mol ec ul e, s tati sti cal mec hani cal calcul ation s ha ve bee n mad e giving 8 as a fun ction of E/kT for variou s chain le ngth s. In ge ne ral , th e res ults show a n in c reasin g f) with in creas in g valu es of E/ kT , as s hown sc he mati call y in fi gure 2A. Alth ough so me wh at de pe nd e nt on th e s pecifi cs of th e model c hose n [33] , it is c ha racte ri s ti c of suc h calc ul a ti ons to s how a low va lu e of f) for JE/kT J « 1, a nd a relati ve ly hi gh valu e of f) for va lu es of JE/kT J ~ 1. In th e case of a monome r unit attac hin g itself at so me a ppropri a te point on a c hain fold , wh ere thi s point re prese nts a s urface site, valu es of E that are roughl y co mpa ra bl e to kT do not see m unreaso nabl e. Ev e n a low f) , ari sin g from a low valu e of E/ kT, ca n involve a co nsid erabl e a mount of a morphou s polym eri c mate ri al bein g assoc iated with th e fold s urface ; in thi s case most of th e mass of th e a morphou s materi al will be in loo ps be twee n occ upi ed s urface sites. Th e total a mount of th e ma teri al on th e s urface will de pe nd on th e mol ec ul a r weight and th e c r ys tallizati on conditions, includin g th e solve nt from whi c h th e crystal was form ed , so som e variation in th e a verage thi c kn ess of th e adsorbed laye r is to be expected . In broad aspect, this probably underlies th e differe nces noted earlier in th e amorphous fraction detec ted in polyethyle ne sin gle cr ys tals crystallized from differe nt solve nts [9] and th e depe nde nce of th e amount of s wellin g on mol ecular weight and temperature of crys tallization [20, 21] .
Expe rim ents on the rate of adsorption and desorption of polym er molecules on for eign s ubs trates [34 , 35] s how two important facts that are rele vant to th e sugges ted model s hown in fi gure I e. Firs t, th e rate of ad sorption is rapid co mpared to th e rate of desorption . In th e case of polys t yre ne on a c hromium s urface th e rate of desorption is extre mely slow: in som e cases 80 perce nt of th e ori ginal ad sorb ed polym er s till re main s aft er 3 wee ks. Th e basic reaso n for th e low rate of desorption is th a t, e ve n wh e n E is rathe r s mall, all th e points of contact have to be re mov ed in th e period of tim e required for diffu s ion aw a y from th e surface, which is a statistically improbable event [34] . As applied to the present situation, these results imply that the adsorbed layer on the chain fold surface will very likely be highly persistent for mate rial of moderate and high molecular weight. This leads us to the second point, which is that the rates of adsorption and desorption are a function of molecular weight [35] . Whe n expressed as mass per unit area, the lower molecular weight polymer adsorbs more slowly and desorbs more rapidly than does the higher mole cular weight. Accordingly the adsorbed surface layer on a fold surface may be tenuous in specimens of low molecular weight. (In such cases cilia are expected to be more numerous, and contribute to the "amorphous" character of the crystal.) In moderate and high molecular weight material, the adsorbed layer will have more segments in contact with the surface and desorb much more slowly. This may explain the fact that dislocation networks, which require intimate contact between two crystals over a considerable area, are found in low molecular weight polyethylene single crystals, but not in ones of moderate to high molecular weight [27] .
It has been noted earlier [2] that the adsorbed layers on the lateral surface are apparently mobile, and move across that surface to the site of crystallization. We must now raise the question as to why the material postulated to exist on the fold surface does not share the same fate as that adsorbed on the lateral surface, namely, rapid crystallization. We speculate that a reduced surface mobility of the polymer molecules on the fold surface may be explained as follows. Reterring to figure 2B, it is seen that it is reasonable to propose that a considerable distance intervenes between "allowed" sites for attachment of the adsorbed polymer molecule; movement which results in the molecule going from site 1 to site 2 requires total desorption because of the intervening "inaccessible" sites resulting from-spatial considerations. Because the sites are much closer together on the lateral surface, the barriers to be surmounted for mobility could be considerably smaller on this surface. (The mobility on the lateral surface in bulk polymers varies as exp [-U * / R (T-T", )] where U*"=-1500 cal (6275 J) andT x "=-Ty-30°) [2] . We note that our basic concept here would eventually permit migration to a lateral surface and some crystallization of the layer adsorbed on the fold surface. However, it is reasonable to expect this to be very slow (except in low molecular weight material) because of the postulated reduced mobility of the molecules adsorbed on the fold surface, and the large distances over which transport of molecules would have to take place to reach the lateral surface where crystallization would take place. Such a slow migration followed by crystallization may account for the increase of density found in aged preparations of single crystals [4] . It should be mentioned that the presence of long cilia [36] could also ac co unt for many of the observations described above but one would not expect such a layer to be easily detac hed as in the fracture experiments nor removable by prolonged storage in solvent.
Though it is necessarily highly speculative, some comments on how the adsorbed amorphous surface layer might be reduced or even removed are in order. It is already clear from the work of Jones and Geil that portions of the layer can be removed in fracture experiments, but the area deprived of the amorphous layer is small in these cases, and we therefore concentrate on techniques that might reduce or remove the layer on a larger scale. It has already been remarked that certain solvents yield higher density crystals, implying the presence of less amorphous material. Crystallization from extremely dilute solution for long periods of time might also yield crystals with less adsorb ed material. Beginning with such crystals, it might be possible by long extraction in proper solvents below the dissolution temperature of the crystal to dissolve the amorphous layer and remove it or eventually crystallize it by prolonged storage. It is conceivable that the presence of appropriate liquids may tend to render the amorphous layer on the fold surface more mobile, and allow it to crystallize. Progress in removing the amorphous layer could be detected by density or heat of fusion measurements, or in extreme cases, by looking for dislocation networks. Re moval of the ad sorbed laye r by c hemical attack is problematical, since on e mu st expect th e strain ed bonds in the folds to also be ruptured at a rather early tim e . However, the molec ular weight of the adsorbed layer might be re duced by bri ef chemical attack in a manne r sufficient to allow its removal by other means.
Consider now the properti es to be expected of the adsorbed layer on th e fold surface. It need not be of constant amount and d e nsity in all pre parations but may depend on molec ular weight , crystallization te mperature , solvent used and tim e of storage_ In th e presence of liquids of good solvent powe r , th e layer may be solvated and expanded. In th e presenc e of poorer solvents, it sho uld be less expanded and rath er flattened onto th e fold s urface. In th e dried or co ntracted state, th e layer is ex pected to have a den sity not far from that of th e corres pondin g s ubcooled liquid or glassy s tate. In relaxational s tudies, th e " loops" between the point of co ntac t should exhibit th e mobility and c hain motion s typi cal of s hort-ran ge motions at low te mpe ratures in th e glassy state (i.e. , the Yo tran sition) [37] , but it is impossible to s tate at this juncture wh ether or not a true glass tran sition (i.e., a (3 relaxation) with a typi cal Tg s hould appear;
we would anti cipate that any T il that did appear would be weak and have abnormal c haracteri s ti cs. F ew, if any, single c rys tal pre parations s how a {3 re laxation in dynamic mechani cal or di electri c m eas ure me nts.
A slow in crease of de ns ity and hea t of fu sion on prolonged storage in th e prese nce of solve nt may be found, resulting from a low but finite surface mobility with subsequ e nt crystallization. In ge neral, th e hypothesis of an adsorbed s urface layer on a fairly regular fold s urface offers a ve hicle for alternative explanations of a number of ph enom ena observed for polymer single crystals.
Although thi s paper deals pri marily with th e possibility of an ad sorb ed la ye r on polym er s in gle crys tal s, a number of th e co nsid eration s may apply to polym e rs crystallized from th e melt. This possibility is di sc ussed in a recent re view [2] , wh e re it is brou ght out that an adsorbed layer may account for a considerable portion of the amorphous content a = 1 -X in highly crys talline specimens (X == 0.85 to x= 0.90). Amorphous material in concentrations high e r than a = 0.1 to 0_15 or so may be ascribed at le as t in part to the prese nce of interlamellar entanglements that prevent crystallization on a large scale. DiMarzio and Rubin [32] have carried out calculations for the ad sorption of molecules between two parallel plates_ A long molecule frequently adsorbs on both plates, produ cing an amorphous link between th em. The analogou s situation may occur in polymers crystallized from the melt , le ading to an increased amorphou s conte nt.
